
YELLOW JACK IN BALTIMORE,

The Dreaded Disease Brought
There By a Tramp Steamer.

Baltimore, Oct. 11. .There is a fuh-
fledged case of yellow fever at Quarantine
Hospital here ami there is Another patient
who is supposed to have tho dreait dis¬
ease. The victim is Emll .Grann, a Ger¬
man fireman who came to this port on

the Norwegian tramp steamer Sumter
Hill. She arrived Friday and was held
up off Hawkins' Point by Quarantine
Physician Smith. The case did not de
velop until to-day,wheu Granu was taken
to the hospital and isolated.
The steamer has recently been in Ha¬

vana, Colon and Santiago. Capt. Davis
had refused his crew liberty to go ashore
to prevent them catching any contagious
disease. Granu went ashore without the
captain's kuowledge while the vessel was
at Santiago. He was taken ill six days
ago immediately after leaving Cuba. On
Saturday morning a second case of sick¬
ness developed while the vessel was lying
at quarantine.
THE YELLOW FEVER RKCORD.
New Orleans, Oct. 11..Tho yellow fe¬

ver record stands to-day as follows:
New Orleans.New cases, i57; total,

577; deaths to-day, 5; total deaths, |0L
Mobile.New cases, 7; total. 121; deaths

to day, 2; total deaths, 21.
Magazine Poiut, near Mobile.Deaths

to-dav, 1.
Biloxl.New cases, !»: total, 303; deaths

ta-day, 1; total deaths, 14.
Edwards.New cases, 5); total, 415;

deaths to day, 1: total deaths, 22.
Scranton.New cas»s, 1C; total, 101;

total deaths. G.
Nittayuma.Deaths to day, 1.
Clinton, Miss.New cases, 1; total, S).
Galvestan.Total cases. 7.
A CURR FOR YELLOW FEVER.
Montevideo, Oct. 11..Dr. Sanarelli,

the discoverer of_the bacillus of yellow
fever, announces that ho has discovered a

curative serum. Ho will shortly publish
the results of his experiments.
BRUTAL TREATMENT OF SOI DIER.

Enlisted Man Dragged 1,000 Yards by His
Feet by Order of Officer.

Chicago, Oct. 11..The punishment
meted out to Private Charles Hammond
at Fort '.Sheridan yesterday lias caused
considerable mulinous'tnlk among the
enlisted men at the post. Under orders
from Capt. Lovering, officer of the day,
Hammond was dragged feet I rst by
four soldiers from the guardhouse down
a flight of stairs to the headquarters, 50i)
yards away; up the stairs, then down
agnin, and to the adutant's quarters,
where he was to bo given a bearing for
¦refusing to work.

Tho matter lias been referred to Col.
Hal1, commandant, but it is doubtful if
any investigation will bo made. Ham¬
mond's injuries were confined to bruises
and scratches.

HIS ACCOUNTS SHORT.

West Virginia's ex-Secretary Called Upon
to Settle Up.

Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 11..When
Secretary of Stato Cnllton retired from
office on the 4tb of March last be owed
the State somewhere between fifteen and
twenty thousand dollars, ^wkich; ho had
collected as tax on charters, etc. He In¬
formed the incoming Stnte ndniinlst-n-
tion of the fact at the timo and asked for
a reasonable time in which to settle.

Seven months have elapsed and be has
not paid the amount due and ah effort is
now being made to force him [to settle.
He says the matter will be arranged
within'a few days. There'is no effort
being made to press him hard, the state
officials believing that he will pay every
cent without unreasonable delay.
PARISIAN PATTERN HATS and

Bonnets, Cloaks and Capes the latest
fall and winter productions, ready for in¬
spection at Enock's Bazaar.
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Physical sensitive- ^ness is a develop- f.ment of civilization. §

Medicines that cured
our rugged forefa¬
thers arc liable to kill

"dr. greenes
laxura
cathartic pills

are the remedy of 2
civilization. They e
cure biliousness, con-

stipation and all dls' §
orders resulting from .3
torpidity of the liver, a
25 cts. Made by the i
d:"COverer of Dr. «1
Greene's Nervura. q)

ALMOST GONE.

The Ocean Has Played Havoe With
CobVs Island.

Onaucoek, Vs., Oct. 11..Cohb's Is¬
land, the once famous seaside resort, ly¬ing in the ocean off tho coast of North¬
ampton, has almost disappered. More
than a year ago the waves began cutting
the island away and juearly every house
was swept away, and nothing remained
but a narrow t idge of barren sand with
one cottage which was built for the Rev.
Thomas Dixor, Jr., but was sold^by him
to C»pt Thomas Smith, of the life-sav¬
ing service. Tho recent high seas have
played havoc with all that was left of the
island, and for the last few days Captain
Smith has had a gang of men employedin moviug his cottage to the mainland.
There is a fringe of islands along the
Atlantic coast extending from the mouth
of tho Delaware to the capes of Virginia.
With the exception of Assotengue thov
are all about 'seven miles long, with a
width raiely exceediugone mile. Nearly
all of them are more or less subject to
changes in form from the corrosive ac¬
tion of the waves during severe storms,
but the portions washed away 'are gene¬
rally restored by the same agencies that
destroyed them. The täte.'of Cohb's is¬
land In thus being swept away by the sea
is singular as well as sad.

WENT ASHORE IN THE FOG.

The Crew "of the Schooner Hesperides
Rescued After Two Days.

Norfolk, Vit., Oct. 11..The steamer
Hesperides. bound Irom Cuba to Haiti-
more with iron pyrites, went ashore oil"
outer Diamond 'Shoals, Cape Hatteras,
yesterday morning, but owing to the
thick, fog she was not seen nor her men
taken o£ until to night, when her crew
of twenty-three men were rescued.
The vessel lies in the sand .well in and

is pounding badly in the [heavy sea. It
will be impossible to save either vessel «r
cargo.

TEWFIK AS NEGOTIATOR.
Constantinople, Oct. 11..The sultan

has appointed the minister of foreign
affairs. Tewfik Pasha, as the plenipoten-
t'ary of Turkey to neeotiate the definite
peace treaty with Greece.

Ski fas-
lj

W. K. ANDREWS <fc CO., 210 Salem
avenue, have bad years of experience in
the coal and wood business. They know
what is tequired in the business. They
have the largest and most convenient
yard in the city. They handle every va¬
riety of coal sold in the city. They have
more shed room andl keep more teams
than Hny other dealer in the city. They
have polite an1' accommodating drivers,
and deliver promptly coal and wood,
nice nud dry, from their extensive sheds.
Their teams are all belled.

IN MEMORY OF PARNELL.
Sixth Anniversary of the Irish Leader's

Death Celebrated iu Dublin.
DuMln, Oct. 11..Yesterday was the

sixth anniversary of tho death oT Charles
Stewart Partadl. Flvothousand Nation*
alists paraded the ^streets to the bleak
Glasneviu Cemetery, where they heaped
biuh the grave of"their ""famous aud la¬
mented leader with llowers brought from
all the counties of Ireland.
The demonstration was'unique. Pre¬

vious demonstration!! havo hail strictly a

funeral character, but in accordance with
the decision of the leavers, that of to-day
was converted into 'a triumphal proces¬
sion, lively national airs replacing dirges.
On tbe.arrival of tho procession at the

cemetery the committee anil members of
the Parnell [family walked around the
grave and deposited wreaths and tloral
offerings. there was no .speechmakiug
and nothing iu the way of a formal cere¬
mony.

AWFUL TROLLEY CAR ACCIDENT.

Mrs. Kate Heim Killed and Her Husband
and Son lujured.

Baltimore, Oct. 11..As the result of
an awful trolley accident here to day
Mrs. Kate Heim lies.dead in her home,
at No. 422 South Washingtou street,
while her husband, Fred, .her son, Mar¬
tin, and twelve-year old Johu Rue are

badly injured.
The accident occurred on the Mount

Carmel road, near here, this evening and
was caused by an electric enr Crashing
into a carriage in which the four people
niuutioued were seated. It was dark at
the time and car was traveling nt a high
rate of speed. It struck tne carriage
squarely, throwing the occupants out
and directly in the way of the car. Mrs.
Heim was drawn beneath the wheels and
dragged soruo distance. She was tunn¬
eled beyond recognition.
RICHARD UlBSON CAUGHT.
A special from Huntington, W. V.l..

says: The officials of .this city made a
raid on shanty boats and various dens a
few nights ago and [some important ar¬
rests were made. Among those arrested
was Richard Gibson, who during the lat¬
ter part of last May [killed Daniel Web¬
ster, a justice of the peace, and shot Con¬
stable Dillnrd in Franklin county, Va.

FREE BAND CONCERT.
Messrs. Rosenbauni will entertain to¬

night at their* storeroom, 'reachiug from
Campbell to Salem avenues,"by giving a
free band concert. No goods will he
sold, and to-day their opening v; ill begin
and last to-morrow aud next day.
DROWNED., IN RAPPAHANNOCK.
Sad Ending of the Cruise of a Fredrlcks-

burg Pleasure Party.
Fredericksburg, Va., Oct. 11..This

community was .shocked to-night when
the news was received here cf the death
by drowning ot Miss Jeannette S. Brad¬
ley, the accomplished daughter of Coun¬
cilman William E. Bradley, of this city.
Miss Biadley left here Saturday at noon

with Mr. and Mrs. .Walter B. Tyler on
their yacht for a trip of three days ou the
Rnppahannoc1' river. They [expected to
spend to-day at Tappahannuck, and were
near thnt place when Miss Bradley fell
overboard at the rear of the yacht and
was drowned.

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.
Chicago, Oct. 11..The leading fu¬

tures ranged as follows:
Wheat. Open. Close.
December. 1)1 01_

Corn.
December.28 !J- 27i"

Oats-
December . 19. lflf

Pork-
October.7.75 7.75

Lard.
October. 4 27 4.25

Ribs-
October. 4.55 4.G0

Breakfast, 25 cents; diuner, 25 centp;
supper 25 cents. Meal tickets, $4. J.
J. Catogni's restaurant.

PENNSYLVANIA. IN THE DEAL.
Will Assist the Sua.bon.rd Air Lino in

Their Fight Against the Southern.
Norfolk, Va., Oet. Ill- The Pennsyl¬

vania road is said to bo nbout to jotu
issues with the Seaboard Air Line.
Phillip W. Averitt, leading counsel for
the individual stockholders or tho latter
system, also vioe-presldsnt of the Penn-
syvaida Midland Hail way, a road closely
allied with tne big Northern system, ia
authority for tho statement that tho
Pennsylvania will shortly take a hand In
the Seaboard-Southern tight, nud that
tho former system will hereafter receive
its support and co-operation
The reason for the newly awakened In¬

terest of tho Pennsylvania is found iu the
recent developments in Maryland, whero
Morgan & Co., who o.vn the Southern,
nud also the Philadelphia and Heading
Hai Iway, have secured a charter for a
road to be built from Washington to
Gettysburg, Pa , to connect the Southern
and Reading systems. They will thus
render themselves Independent of tho
Pennsylvania, over which all the South-
em's through northbound traffic now
passes.

A POWERFUL REVIVAL.
Newport,Va., Oct. 11.Special .Evan¬

gelist Clarence Strouse, assisted by his
sweet singer, Prof. W, E. Burnett, began
services here a week ago. Great crowds
have been Hocking to hear tho young
evangelist and his splendid sermons have
been accompanied by wonderful power
several nights. More than t wenty-live
were happily saved. Mr. Strouse is
very popular here. This place has been
wonderfully different since his glorious
meetings hero more than two years ago,
when «cores were saved, among whom
are many of our lendIn? church workers
and officers. The whole count unity Is
awakened nud great good Is being done.
Mr. Strouse preaches "full salvation,"
and that every Christian must live above
human sin. God wonderfully blessed
this gospel of full salvation and must he
pleased to so put His seal upon it. Many
are rejoicing in the blessed second work,
the baptism of the Holy Ghost, that puri¬
fies tho heart from inbred sin, including
all of the leading Christians. Mr. Strouse
denounces all sin in the most uncompro¬
mising manner, .and shows up hypocrisy
in the most, searching way, but under it
all can be seen his deep love for lost
souls. The world is dying for this kind
of gospel and it is the only kind that, will
ever move it. The world is tired of sham
and the full gospel Is what it wants and
expects of many of the prea diers who are
tiyinrs to phase, it preachers only knew
it. Prof. Burnett's singing is splendid
and liest of all is blessed of Cod in sing¬
ing souts to Christ. He sings alone in
the after service. Many are converted
while be sings. On account of other en¬
gagement Mr. Strouse could only remain
through the week, greatly to the regret of
all, closing Sunday night. He will return
next summer, however, to attend the
proposed camp meeting which will t:e
held in this vicinity by a company of our
leading citizens, organized for that prli
pose. The great meeting, though only
lor a few days, will, ever be remembered
with happiness and joy ny hundreds of
this community.
:t UNION PACIFIC SALE.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. jll..General Man¬

ager Dickinson,of the Union Pacific, just
back from New York,*says that the reor¬
ganization committee will buy in the
road and that S. II.".Clark will be presijjdent.
Ho adds that tho traflic 'contract with

the Oregon Snort Line Company submit¬
ted has been rejected.

OASTORIA.
Tho fas- yj_

THE BEAUTY OF IT.
A dress washed with "Crystal Spring"

was shown us the other uay.a delicate
fahre splashed with tiny flowers. Tho
flowers looked as if grown afresh.forget-
me-nots, too.

EST Subscribe for The Times.
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_____ They are the people
we can please, for we ^
never showed a better as-

^ sortment of Men's. Boys',
\ and Children's Clothing.
yd The short, stout and slim

can be equally suited with
L suits that lit equal to tai-

f3/ lor-made garments, with
' c? the very latest fabrics to' Ifj\\ choose from. Depend

.1 on cettinc no better clo-
\ y < thine than you'll find

^^3)^8 JJ here.saving 30 to 50

per cent.

Bring your boy--. Let us

lit them out with suits that

are made for boys that are

hard on clothes.

The "Conqueror" leads.

Arc absolutely all-wool

goods, double seat and

knees, and warranted not to

rip. The best $3 SUIT

in the city.

THE RELIABLE

Philadelphia One-Price Clothing House.

. W. Boswell
Real Estate and Rental Agent,
110

_
Jefferson St., Koanoke, Va.

-Foi tlie Lynchburg Perpetual
-Building and Loan Co.

ALWAYS INSIST ON

SH9
UNEXCELLED FOR DRINKING. COOKING. BAKING Sr
.ül» PJlPfiA f0a BREAKFAST a SUPPERK» bUüüH CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

Cloaks, and Ready-to-Wear
Tailor-Made Suits for Ladies

are NOW ON THE MOVE. A Choicer Collection wrj
Values at Lower

Never Shown. Better
Prices Were Never Offered. See These Great Stocks.

We have been asked repeatedly when we will move into
our new building. For the information of our patrons we

beg to say that owing to delays over which we had no
control, we will be unable to occupy our new store before
some time in November. We have, therefore, opened upall our new fall goods in our present store, and are readyfor business at the old stand with the best lines in everydepartment we have ever shown. Our Cloak Department,owing to lack of space in our own building, is located
temporarily in the room formerly occupied by C. Wertss
as a grocery.
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n the Dress Goods,
At 25c the yard full 36-luch wide All

Wool Novelties. Great vulues.
At 35c. Tho usual 50c stuff in the

new Bourelte or Curl efTe.ct in checks
ovfir any shade of ground.
At 3Dc. 20 pieces of very handsome

Novelty Dress Stuff.made to sell at .r>0c
.here now 89c,
At öOc'.and 50c the yard. Great range

of the newest and most stylish materials
in Novelties, Cheviots, Curls and Plain
Materials of all sorts.
At 15c. Very handsome two-toned

Pebbled . eaves in all the new colorintrs.
Excellent weight and very stylish.

At 75c. All the popular shades in
Coverts, Cheviots and Novelty Weaves In
every variety of color and combination.
At 00 to 25 and $1.50. Exclusive

Novelties in the choicest things of the
season. Visit cur Dress Goods Depart¬
ment oure.
At 75c. Full line of all the popular

..hades in Fine Broad Cloths.50 inches
wide.Plain Cloth Dresses, Black Braid
Trimmed and very stylish.
At $1.00. Very One quality 50-inch

wide Broad Cloth in all the new shades.
At $1.50 the yard. Very handsome ex¬

tra heavy quality Cream Broad Cloth
for cloaking.

Black Dress Stuffs.
The great variety of Black Fabrics

now jn sale in our department makes
descriptions Impossible. Visit this de-
part-mt nt'for any'hing in Black Goods.

At 2!)c tho yard. 10 pieties of the new¬
est things in 36-inch wide Fisured Black
Goods for suits. Just as good appear¬
ance as tho 50c goods. ^:ee them.
At 2!)e. 3Dc, 45c, 50c, 50c, 75c, 85c, and

$1.00 the yard. Anything you may
>vnnt in Black Serges of any width,
weight and quality.
At 50c the yard. 48 to 50-inch wide

Cheviots Diagonals, Novelties,'..Figures
and everything pertaining to a Black
Material at this price.
At 35c. 40 inch wide Mohair for

skirts.
At 75c. 54-inch wide Cheviots; very

popular.
At 75c. (ireat line of Prestly's new

Figured Granites, Poplins, Reps, etc. All
brand new nud 25 per cent, less than the
present market values.
At $1.00. (ireat range cf Poplin

Weaves, Figured Poplins, Reps, Chev¬
iots, Diagonals, etc; all the new things.
At $1.00. 42-inch wide Silk Warp

Henriettas in beautiful shades of black.
At $1.25 the yard. Priestly's Silk

Warp, Crepe Cloth, "Fudora," Melrose
and all the standard materials made by
this famous manufacturer of black goods.
Dress Trimmings.
We have now ready great lines of the

new Braltl Trimmings for dresses.
Soutasche Braids l!)c for piece of 2 dozen

yards; all colors.
Tubular Braids, Hercules Braids and

novelty effects of .nil kinds.
(Ireat line of the new braids matin upin designs by the yard from 20c to $1.50

the yard. These are very popular.

Great line of Applique or Embroidered
Trimmings in all the rich new color com¬
binations for Silk? and waists.
Big line of Hi aid.. Sets, from 50c to

$2.50 each.
Big lino of .Tet Trimmings In all quali¬

ties and widths from 5!)c to $2.50 the
yard.
New Hue of Silk Laces in the new

heavy effects in Lands with edges to
match; now very popular.

:i art at lines of Silk Velvets at 50c, 75c,
and $1 00 the yard. All the popular
new colors.
Newest things irr Roman Striped "and

Fancy Ribbons, Moiro and Plain
Taffetas, 'Plain Satins and Gros Grains.
All widths and shades.

lid Gloves.
150 dozen of the newest and swellest

thinus in Kid Gloves now ready. Tho
gloves we offer you to day nre worth 25c
tho pair more right through on account
of tariff increase. Our prices are the
lowest ever kno*vn, however. Two great
specials:

At 75c the pair. 50 dozen ladies'
4-Buttoa Kid Gloves'in Ox Blood, Tan
and Blacks; worth every cent of $1.00,
now 75c.
At$1.0() the pair. 50 dozen of the

great 2-clasp "Trianon Pique Stitwbed
Gloves, the very liest glove ever sold lor
$1.00. In all the shades, Tan, Ox Blood,
Browns, Greens and Blacks. Try this
glove if you want a good one at a low
price.
At $1.00 tho pnir. Ladies' "Mocha

Brick" or heavy undressed Kid Gloves
for street and shopping. Just the ideal
glove to wear constantly, *2-clasp. See
them. All shades and nlacks.
At $1.50 the pair. The good, well-fit¬

ting Ideal Fastener Kid Gloves in a'l the
shades and blacks. !*.
Evening (Moves In Black and White

and colors.

DOMESTICS.
Lowest Prices Ever Touched.

1 case good quality Gray Prints, 5c.
1 case Türkey Red Prints, -lc.
1 case Garnet Prints, Sc.
Good heavy Outing Flannels, 5 13 4c.
Heavy Brown Cotton, 4c the yard.
Full yard wide Brown Cotton, 4 1-2 a

yard. Fxtra heavy and wide.
Best quality Blue Prints, 5c.
Lancaster Ginghams ,5c a yard.
Good quality apron checked Ginghams,

4c the yard.
4-1 Barker;Blenche:lCot.ton,0 l-2c yard.
10-4 Brown Sheeting, 14c a yard.
10-4 Blenched Sheeting, 17c a yard.
42-inch PiPow Case Cotton, !)c.
Cotton Crash for towels, 3 l-2c a yi rd.

Special number very heavy and good
wearing Canton Flannel at 0c.

Better grades in blenched and un¬
bleached at 10c, 12 l-2c l£c and 18c

Woolen Flannels.

Canton Flannels.
Everything in Canton Flannels lower

than ever before.
Good heavy Canton Flannel at 5c a

yard.
Extra heavy weight and long cropped

Canton Flannel at 8c a yard.

iPrices 25 per cent, less than ever known"'
for like values. f)u
At 15c the yard. All Wool Heavy Red?11

Twilled Flannel.
At 18c, 20c, 25c, 2(Jc, 35c aud 40c.l

special values In K"d Medicated Flannels.!
Seo the qualities.
At 20c. Heavy Blue Twilled FlannelsL,

for shirts
At 1ÖC, 18c, 20c, 25c up to 75c the yard

every grade of White Woolen Flannels.
All of them 25 per ceut. less thnn last
season.
At 25c. All Wool Heavy Dark Gray

Mixed F aunt 1 for skirts.
At 30c. Full yard wide Shaker Flan-

neis In iron and gray mixed for skirts.
At 25c. 40c and (SOc. Heavy White

Shaker Flannels for skirts and under-

Underwear.
Red Hot underwear at right prices.

Note a few.
At only 12 l-2c each. 50 dozen Ladies'

Heavy Jersey Ribbed Fleeced Vests;
worth 17c.
At 25c. Extra -fine Mnco yarn soft

fleeced Vests and Pantl fo>- ladies. Best
value possible to offer.
At 50c. Ladles' Oxford Cut Under¬

wear in 50 per cent wool; nice medi
weight Pants and Vests.
At 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 ench. Ladle

Oxford Cut Underwear, either white or

" GREAT GUNS."
Why be without a gun, when FAIR

FAX BROS, anticipated your wants
ahead, and had imported a large stock of
Guns, before the new tarilV went Into ef¬
fect, which are arriving daily.

Uoiih"'.;' i..it/. OtlV pv.ee äi.uv.
At $2.00. Very line Wool Union

Stills for ladies.
At 25c, 50c and $1.00. L'nion suits for

children of all ages, in cotton and wool.
At 25c up toG5c. Infants' Wool Wrap¬

pers in all sizes.
At* 12 l-2c. Infants' cotton fleeced

Wrappers.
Everything in underwear for boys and

girls.woo' and cotton--Pants, Drawers
and Vests at any price you may want
them. See the stocks.
At 7Cc. Ladies' All Wool Scarlet, or

Natural Wool Vests and Pants in flat
goods. Very cheap; worth $1.00
At 39c each. 1 case Gentlemen's-

Fleeced Health Underwear, all sizes.
At 75c. Gentlemen's All Wool Natu¬

ral Gray Shirts and Drawers. Last sea¬
son's same value was $1.00.
At $1.00. Special value In very fine-

soft Woolen Ribbed Underwear for gen¬
tlemen in natural uray. See this great¬
est stock of underwear.

CLOAKS, CLOAKS.-Full line of Ladies' Cloaks, Capes, Ready-to-Wear Tailor-Made Suits, Silk Underskirts, Misses' Jackets, Children's Jackets are now ready. See this Great Stock.
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